
CHIIRSTIAN DISCrETION.3

the differeuco betwecn wisdrni and servi!ity-prudence and meancass
-gentleness and tiinidity-courago and violence. The distinction is

Sbread as that betweeni virtue and vice, lu the ene case you treat
îen with civility and appear before thrni rith good b-reeding, by
.hich you arce*nablcd acoording te an inîîîutable law of the social
Iconeniy, to gain upon thoir aff'ections and instil iuto theni the princi.

pies of yeur hioly profession j by the other, yeu bowv meauly te their
weakness stnd errers, and becoine lest te yourselves and your princi-
pies in conformity te the worid. lu the ene case yeu becemne a Jew
te make him a Christian;- in the ether you beceitie a Jew at the ex-
pense of jour christianity. EIew forciblo is the apostolic teaehing
and exampie upon this subjeot! "-For,' thougli I be a freeinaia, with
respect te ail; 1 bave made myseif a servanto that, I lnight gain the
more. Sa. te the Jews, I hecanie a Jew, that 1 xnigh t gain the Jews:
to those under the the law, (though net uuder the law.) as under
the law, that Il nighit gain those under the law: te thes"o ivithout
law, an without iaw (2iet b&lng icitkoza law'to Cod, bjut i i;ulr a
lawv to christ,) that I xnighit gain those tiat are without law. Te
the weak, 1 hecame as weak. that I migrlit gaIin the weak. To al,) 1
have beconie ail thinga, that, by ail means. igtsv or.Nw
this I do fer the sake ef tic gospel, and that I xnay beconie a joint
partaker of ics reward." 1 Cor. ix. 19,24. lIvre is embodied the
great principie for which I contend. lit is net a sacrifice of truth or
eren Of dignity thr-t christianity requires; but it is a sacrifice of self.
By bearing with thp niistakes and infirinities of nica yeu may niaster
their errors, dissipate their prejudices, and through patience and a
gentie teaching lead them te truth and eonsistexicy. The tide Jf
hurnan prejudico, when blown by the witids cf pa5z:.ion, always runs
high, and threatens a wreck te ai who venture upon its turbid waters.
The skilîful pilet on the bark ef truth ivili prefer te coast aiong the
ahoe, rather thau venture inte tiie bounding channel, as the0only
course by 'whieb fie can reacli lis destination witb celerity or Safet'y.

Thore are men among us, who have se inîiconcoivcd the Christian
spirit, as te think that it is bonoath their dignity and the honer ef
ehristianity te court the affections of their fe-lows, Iby bearing 'witlî
their prejudices. Sueh have surely fergotten that Christ and his
religion, thougli holding suprenie authority, have e.ver appeared in the
forrn of a servant. Or they have neyer understood the power cf
the principie, whicli makes hini Il geatest wvho is servant of ail." Let
us ask such, Oughit net aien te be won te Christ? Can this be effected
without engýaging their hearts ? Are not prudence and wisdem part ef
Christian character? And upen tihe score cf dignity, which in the
most truly dignified, te take se large and coinprehcnsive a view cf the
d6bigns of the gospel, se as te lie able te stoop te itunan prejudièes
&nd iDfirMities, and thus arrest their false principies and referni their

nmproe r r"cic; or ta be puffed up w1th a self-coneited haughti-
n2e3s whýicb platesth e honor cf our actions net in doing good. butin

*~ntmniig nd osingD, ail the meaus of efiecting it ? Thoe latter


